
1. [ANT ARC TIC]  BULL, Al fred Sam uel.  Orig i nal di -
ary hand-writtten on Shackle ton’s 1908-09 ex pe di tion to the
Ant arc tic. Be gin ning ‘Voy age to Antarctica S.Y. Nim rod. De -
cem ber 1st 1908. From Lyttelton N. Z. leav ing No. 3 Wharf at 
3.30pm..’. The di ary (115x180mm) con sists of 67 closely
writ ten pages. Bull, a sailor on the Nim rod, lists by name all
the mem bers of the Land Party, Of fi cers of the Ship, Mem -
bers of the Crew (which Shackle ton, in Heart of the Ant arc -
tic, does not), and the 15 sledge dogs. Al though not an ed u -
cated man, Bull de scribes events with de tailed pre ci sion, and 
his de scrip tions of the sea, the seals and the birds, the dogs
and the land scape are vivid. ‘It was a grand sight to see this
moun tain [Erebus] cov ered with ice, & the sun shin ing upon
it & the smoke from the wa ter ris ing away up in the sky’. Bull
gives dates and times, and re cords events from the point of
view of a sailor left on Nim rod, with the oc ca sional trip on
the ice to leave pro vi sions, or pick up re turn ing mem bers of
the ex plor ing par ties. ‘One man by the name of Maw son fell
down a crev ice about 20ft deep. The Skip per and Chief Of fi -
cer with some of the crew soon got over on the ice to pull him
out. They suc ceeded in get ting him out and was soon shak ing
hands and all ex cite ment. They [Maw son, Edge worth Da vid
& Mackay] were in a dis rep u ta ble state for the clothes they
were wear ing were cov ered in seal fat & looked more like a
mass of greasy rags, they had not had a wash or a hair cut in 4 
months’.        $11,500

2.  BLUNDEN, Edmund.  Un der tones Of War, to gether
with a sub stan tial au to graph let ter from Blunden. Lon -
don, Cobden-San der son, 1928. First edi tion: ppxvi, 318.
8vo, orig i nal cloth; fox ing to edges and pre lims, else a very
good clean copy in the dust wrap per, in scribed by the au thor
“N. Gullick: cer ti fied his Copy. E. Blunden. Dec 7 1928".
En closed in the book is a let ter from Blunden, 26 June 1932,
to Nor man Gullick who had sent him a copy of his trans la -
tion of Georg Bucher’s mem oir of the war, Westfront, (or, in
Gullick’s ti tle, In the Line 1914-1918).   Blunden thanks him
and goes on to com ment, ”It al ways seemed to me, at any
rate on re flec tion, that the Ger man fight ing man was called
on to en dure even more nu mer ous ex tremes of bat tle field ex -
pe ri ence than even our own front line ..."   Blunden elab o -
rates on this prop o si tion in what is an en gag ing let ter, full of
im me di ate rel e vance to Blunden’s im por tance and cen tral
life’s work.   Nor man Gullick mi grated with his fam ily to Aus -
tra lia in 1937 where he died in 1952.   His copy of Un der -
tones of War came into the pos ses sion of the Syd ney man of
let ters, long as so ci ated with The Bul le tin, Cecil Mann..        $495

3.  BOULEZ, Pi erre, Patrice Chereau, Rich ard Peduzzi,
Jacques Schmidt.  Histoire d’un “Ring”. Der Ring des
Nibelungen (l’Anneau du Nibelung). Der Rich ard Wag ner,
Bay reuth, 1976-1980. Avec la col lab o ra tion de Sylvie de
Nussac, et des textes de Francois Regnault. Poitiers, Rob -
ert Laffont, 1980: pp256, col our & b/w plates. Tape marks to
endpapers, else fine in dust wrap per. Signed by all four au -
thors on the half ti tle page.        $125

4.  GILMORE, Mary.  Manu script signed ‘Mary Gilmore 
Kings Cross 5.11.57.’. A four page manu script en ti tled
“Aboriginalities”, pre sum ably for pub li ca tion in “The Bul -
le tin”, and bear ing red ink ed i to rial changes by Cecil Mann,
ed i tor of the Red Page.   The ar ti cle con tains a se ries of rec ol -
lec tions and an ec dotes dat ing from Gilmore’s child hood
about James Tyson (1819-1898), the leg end ary pastoralist
whose es tate was val ued at two mil lion pounds.   Of fered to -
gether with a stu dio por trait of Gilmore taken by the May
Moore Stu dios, Syd ney, and in scribed by Gilmore “To those
who by a lense [sic] save us from ex tinc tion.   Mary Gilmore
11.8.33".        $395

5.  GOULD, Nat.  Orig i nal au to graph let ter on Gould’s
per sonal note pa per, from “New haven, Bedfont, Middlesex”
dated Feb ru ary 24 1913.   This is a cheer ful re ply to a re quest 
for an au to graph, but the name of the re cip i ent is il leg i ble.
Gould says, “My dear Sir, I send you my au to graph with
plea sure.   Can you tell me where I can ob tain a ticket in the
Cal cutta Derby Sweep;  could you get me one?”   Gould’s
(1857-1919) life long in ter est in racing is leg end ary.        $195
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6.  GRIEG Edvard.  Au to graph let ter. A postal is sue card, 
dated 14 Oc to ber 1884, and sent from “Lofthus, nr Bergen,
Nor way”, ad dressed to Mr Charles Pe ters, 56 Pa ter nos ter
Row EC, Lon don.   Grieg  (1843-1907) is writ ing to his
well-known Lon don mu sic pub lisher.   “Hon ored Sir!   As I
have not heard any thing from you since I have send my
manu script the 12th of Sep tem ber, I take the lib erty to ask, if
you have re ceived it.   Yours Edvard Grieg.”.        $550

7.  GYE, Hal.  Two manu script prose sketches, each of two 
fo lio pages, by Hal Gye (1888-1967), un der the name of
James Hackston, the nom de plume adopted by Gye for his
prose work.   The first, “Bun go wan nah”, is oc ca sioned by
Prin cess Alexandra spend ing a night at Bun go wan nah and
sets Hackston rem i nisc ing how Bun go wan nah was cen tral to 
many of his sto ries.   Prin cess Alexandra vis ited Aus tra lia in
1959.   The sec ond ,"Leason", is a mem ory of the art ist Percy
Leason (1889-1959), es pe cially of Leason’s mak ing a toy car 
and run ning it down Col lins Street on Sunday morn ings.
Both sketches have ed i to rial marks. Of fered with an orig i nal
ink sketch by Gye ‘Door-to-door “Den” - the education of a
poet’.                                                                  :        $295

8.  HAMPDEN, Su san, Lady.  A printed let ter, but signed 
“Su san Hampden” (1846-1909), from the wife of Lord
Hampden, the Gov er nor of New South Wales 1895-1899.
Dated 14 April 1897 on Gov ern ment House let ter head. The
let ter is an in vi ta tion to an anon y mous “Sir” to at tend a
meet ing at Gov ern ment House to dis cuss Lady Hampden’s
idea that “there can be no more fit ting way to com mem o rate,
in this Col ony, Her Maj esty’s re cord reign, than by found ing
a hos pi tal for the cure of Con sump tion.”   Lady Hampden
was the great-great-grand mother of the hat spe cial ists, the
Prin cesses Beatrice and Eugenie.        $135

9.  [HENRY, T].  Quelques mots sur
L’Histoire de Ta hiti en reponse a la presse de
Papeete par Patriote. Traduit de l’Anglais.
Par Patriote. Ta hiti, 1888: pp16; 4to, wrap -
pers. Very good. In scribed to ‘Miss Sophia
Henry from Tenira H’, and with au to graph
note at tached ‘I send you my first lit er ary pub -
li ca tion, all my own...from your lov ing niece
Tenira H’. No re cords ex ist as to the au thor of
this pam phlet - but the au thor was al most cer -
tainly a mem ber of the prom i nent Henry fam ily 
of Ta hiti.        $295

10.  HUNT,  Wil liam Holman.  Au to graph
let ter, signed. Hunt’s four page let ter, from
Draycott Lodge Ful ham Jan u ary 6 1885, is to
an anon y mous au to graph hunter, but Hunt
takes the op por tu nity to lam bast con tem po rary 
fash ions in Art.  “It is the rage now to idol ise
the French School which is con cerned - like the 
In dian Brah min God - in con tem plat ing his
own in ner perfections - when most in no cent -
or in min is ter ing to fri vol ity ...”   Hunt ex -
presses a dis taste for ex hi bi tions of Jan van
Beers and what is “er ro ne ously called the crit -
i cal view of Di vine his tory”.   He ends up sadly, 
“I have been suf fer ing much loss of time from ill ness.   Pic -
tures can’t be painted with out great out lay, and I see that the
reign of fools, of one kind if not the other, will last lon ger than 
I shall”.   Hunt (1827-1910) had another twenty five years to
live.        $1395

11.  KEN NEDY, Joe.  Au to graph let ter signed ‘Joe’. 2
pages, on the let ter head of the Co lum bia Trust Com pany,
Boston, July 31, 1916. To ‘Dear Ar thur’, ad vis ing ‘Rose
made up her mind that mar ket con di tions did not war rant
any ex pen sive gift, hence the re turn of them all. When things
get a lit tle better I will in sist on her tak ing one...’.        $550

12.  LIS TER Jo seph.  Au to graph let ter, signed. A ref er -
ence from Lis ter, the fa ther of antisepsis, on his per sonal
note pa per headed 9, Char lotte Square, Ed in burgh, and
dated 20th March 1873.   Lis ter says that “Mr R Vandeleur
Kelly was a  dresser in my wards in the Royal In fir mary of
Ed in burgh dur ing the Sum mer Ses sion of 1871, and that he
dis charged the du ties of the of fice to my sat is fac tion.   Jo seph
Lis ter”.   Rob ert Vandeleur Kelly (1843-1913) was born in
Ire land but ed u cated in Prus sia and at the Kings School
Parramatta.   He stud ied Med i cine in Ed in burgh and grad u -
ated in 1873.   He mi grated to Aus tra lia in 1889 and worked
at Syd ney Hos pi tal.   He long had an in ter est in mil i tary med -
i cine and was cred ited with the in tro duc tion of field am bu -
lances to the NSW Army Med i cal Corps with which he served 
through out  the Boer War.   He at tained the rank of Lt Colonel 
and was awarded a Mention in Despatches.        $495

13.  MAD DEN, Sir John.  2 au to graph let ters, signed. Sir 
John Mad den (1844-1918) was made Chief Jus tice of Vic to -
ria in 1893.   One let ter is dated Feb ru ary 18th 1907 and sent
on “Judges’ Cham bers, Mel bourne”note pa per.   It thanks a
Mr Hill and his Com mit tee for a wel come back mes sage to
him self and Lady Mad den.   The Mad dens have had “a de -
light ful hol i day” and “we find our plea sure reach its pinacle
in the flat ter ing wel come which all our old friends are so
boun ti fully ex tend ing to us”.   The sec ond let ter, sent from
Cloyne, St Kilda, Mad den’s res i dence, is dated Sep tem ber

23rd 1909.   It thanks an anon y -
mous cor re spon dent for the
“pre cious and en cour ag ing res -
o lu tion of the Ballarat Coun cil of 
Churches con cern ing my re cent
ob ser va tions on the widely
prevaliing im mo ral ity in Aus tra -
lia.”   In the rest of the four page
let ter Mad den ex presses his grat -
i tude for  the “mul ti tude of let ters 
which have reached me from all
parts of Aus tra lia and New Zea -
land”, but he never ac tu ally
spec i fies what form of
immorality he is fighting against
although it does involve “young
people”.        $150

14.  MILLAIS, Sir John.  Au -
to graph let ter signed. Dated 17
April 1891, on printed note pa per 
from “2. Pal ace Gate.
Kensington” Millais writes to
John Calcott Hors ley, Trea surer
of the Royal Acad emy, tell ing
him he’ll be at tend ing the AGM,
and ask ing him “to find a place,

good as per sun, for two land scapes by Cadogan” and a por -
trait by Vinter “which you can put up some where”.   He also
apolo gises that he prob a bly won’t be able to make a forth -
com ing Coun cil meet ing be cause he has a clash ing one “at
the orphanage”.        $295
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15.  RAFTY, Tony.  2 col our sport ing car toons both
signed and dated in 1990. One de picts The 1990 Sun-Her ald
City to Surf (15x20mm) , and the other in Rafty’s ‘Golf ers’ se -
ries (18x26mm).        $175

16.  REDOUTE, P. J..  Orig i nal au to graph sig na ture on a 
printed re ceipt for 30 francs for his book ‘Les Roses’, dated
‘30th Dbr, 1822’. Signed ‘Redoute’ in ink. Pasted onto card. 

The painter and bot a nist who was known as ‘the Ra phael of 
flow ers’. Les Roses was pub lished in 3 vol umes be tween
1817 and 1824.        $495

17.  RO WAN, Ellis.  A Flower Hunter in Queensland and
New Zea land. Syd ney, An gus & Rob ert son, 1898: ppxviii,
272, dou ble-page chromolitho. & 15 b/wplates, fold ing map; 
royal 8vo, orig i nal cloth stamped in gilt, small inkspot on
front board. New endpapers. The book is in scribed “To Miss
Margetes with Greet ings from a Bananalander 21/11/99".
Noth ing more seems to be known about Miss Margetes.    Al -
though it’s be lieved Ro wan was in Amer ica at this time, the
book is the An gus & Rob ert son Syd ney edi tion.   Was she
back in Aus tra lia on an oth er wise un re corded visit?   The
book has been neatly an no tated, al most cer tainly by Ro wan
her self.   She spells out the names of char ac ters men tioned in
the text merely by ini tials, so that for ex am ple ”Mrs N" is an -
no tated as be ing “Mrs Ar thur Neame”.   Else where there are
lon ger, and even sar donic, elab o ra tions on the text.   For ex -
am ple, to her ac count of the town of Muldiva she has added,
“The lockup used to be a big log.   When two men got locked
up & they felt in clined they used to carry it up to the pub for a
drink in the morn ing”.   From the same, now un known prov e -

nance, come two let ters, both un dated and with out any ad -
dressee or greet ing, but on the note pa per of “The Aus tra lia
[Ho tel] Syd ney”.   Very pos si bly the re cip i ent is Miss
Margetes.   Be low the sig na ture on one is “Mon day night”
and on the other “Wednes day night”.   The Wednes day night
let ter (prob a bly the first one) says “I did n’t want any one to
know I was here”.   Ro wan makes ref er ence to the ho tel hav -
ing to use “can dles and lamps” be cause there is “no gas” -
which sug gests a date be fore 1900 rather than af ter 1905
when Ro wan is known to have re turned to Aus tra lia, and by
which time the ho tel is likely to have been elec tri fied.   The
mys tery sur round ing these let ters is com pounded by Ro -
wan’s fre quently il leg i ble hand writ ing.   The let ters are in ti -
mate if mys te ri ous.   One be gins, “My sweet lit tle lady” and
the other “What a mad thing for you do do!”.   In the Wednes -
day night let ter Ro wan says she has re ceived a phone mes -
sage to say the re cip i ent is to call “to mor row”, but Ro wan
pleads that she has so many ap point ments etc that she won’t
be around to see her.   She tells her that she’s hav ing af ter -
noon tea with Mrs A Hayes, and sug gests that she join them.
In the mean time she has to pack be fore catch ing the Ex press
etc etc.   She signs off, “a sweet good night to you” and re -
peats her in vi ta tion to join the af ter noon tea at Mrs Hayes’s
ho tel.   In the Mon day let ter Ro wan thanks her cor re spon dent 
for send ing flow ers around and re peats the tale of the busy -
ness of her life - “a day of scur ry ing”, “a tele gram and let -
ters of all sorts wait ing”,   and again there is an of fer, “Per -
haps you will be able to come and lunch with me?”   The
letters, written late at night, must have been hand delivered if 
they are making arrangements for the next morning?.        $1395

18.  SINGER, Bant (Charles Shaw).  You’re Wrong
Delaney. Lon don/Syd ney, Col lins, 1953, first edi tion:
pp254, 8vo, cloth , faint  fox ing along edges, a very good
copy in dust wrap per. Singer’s first book. Pre sen ta tion in -
scrip tion from the au thor ‘For Cecil Mann from Bant Singer
(C. Shaw), Sept. 15, 1953’.        $95

19.  SITWELL Edith.  Au to graph let ter. A hand writ ten
let ter to the Sec re tary of the Fel low ship of Aus tra lian Writ ers 
signed by Edith Sitwell (1887 -1964) dur ing a visit to Syd ney
.   Sitwell thanks the or gani sa tion for “the lovely bou quet you 
sent me, wel com ing me.   It gave me im mense plea sure.”
There is no date, but Sitwell’s visit to Aus tra lia was in 1963.
The note is on the let ter head of Fern leigh Cas tle Pri vate Ho -
tel Rose Bay. Sitwell’s visit to Aus tra lia seems to have passed
virtually without notice.        $195
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20.  Thea tre and Cin ema Programmes. 7 bound vol umes,
dat ing from 1929-1935. The programmes are in ter leaved
with pho to graphs of the stars, (many signed), let ters, re -
views, tick ets, in vi ta tions and other mem o ra bilia . 8vos,
bound in cloth. Very good. Col lected and bound by Ger ald
Pelmore, who has in cluded a typed in dex with each vol ume.
Many an no ta tions and com ments on the per form ers, ‘pho -
tog ra phy’, etc, are in serted.   Pelmore has in serted a la belled 
tis sue guard be fore each pho to graph (many of which are
signed). There are sig na tures from over 50 stars, in clud ing
John Gielgud, Jack Hawkins, Di ana Maxwell, and Ann
Todd. Some of the programmes are also signed. A won der ful
re cord of Lon don en ter tain ment over these seven years .     
  $1500

21.  Au to graph let ters, signed. Cor re spon dents in clude
Wil liam Holman Hunt, Sir John Millais, Jo seph Lis ter,
Edvard Greig, Pat rick White, Edith Sitwell, Sir John Mad -
den, Sir Henry Bannerman, Su san, Lady Hampden, Mungo
MacCallum, Colin Roderick.        $60-$1395

22.  Au to graph sig na tures of Winston Chur chill, Flor ence
Night in gale, Rob ert Baden-Powell, Mikhail Gorbachev, Nat 
Gould, Sir Ed ward Poynter, Er nest Shackle ton, Frank
Hurley, Percy Grainger, Jacha Heifetz, Joan Fontaine;
programmes signed by Da vid Oistrakh, Leonid Kogan, Igor
Oistrakh, Cyril Rich ards & Madge Elliott, Ruggiero Ricci,
Luigi Infantino; orig i nal pho to graphs signed by Chips Raf -
fer ty, Carl Lewis.        $45 to $1250

General

23.  AUSTEN, Jane.  The Nov els. 12 vol umes com plete.
Sense & Sen si bil ity (2vols), Pride & Prej u dice (2  vols),
Mansfield Park (2 vols), Emma (2 vols), Northanger Ab bey
(1 vol), Per sua sion (1 vol), Lady Su -
san, The Wat sons, with A Mem oir by J.
E Austen Leigh (1 vol): and The Let ters 
of Jane Austen, se lected from the com -
pi la tion of her great nephew, Ed ward,
Lord Bradbourne, by Sa rah Chauncey
Woolsey (1 vol). Boston, Lit tle,
Brown & Com pany, 1899:  tis -
sue-guarded frontis. to each vol., ti tle
pages in red and black. Sm. 8vos, orig i -
nal green cloth gilt, top edges gilt; a
few very mi nor marks  to cloth; else
very good. An at trac tive com plete set
of the nov els, which also in cludes the
let ters, and the mem oir by Austen’s
nephew.        $995

24.  CARROLL, Lewis.  Walt Dis ney’s Al ice In Won der -
land Chil dren’s Al bum. A Sim ple Ar range ment of the Songs
from the Film. Lon don, Walt Dis ney, 1951: pp20, full-page 
col our  iIls. with scenes from the mo tion pic ture; 4to, pic to -
rial wrap pers. A fine copy. Pub lished to co in cide with the an -
i mated film, with the voices of Kathryn Beau mont as Al ice
and Ed Wynn as the Mad Hat ter.        $125

25.  CARROLL, Lewis.  The Guinness Al ice. Dub lin,
Guinness Brew ery, 1933: pp24, col our ills. through out; 4to,
buff wrap pers with col oured il lus tra tions. A fine copy of a
charm ing and ephem eral piece. An ad ver tis ing book let pub -
lished by the Guinness Brewerey, re port edly sent to doc tors’
sur ger ies to pro mote the drink ing of port and stout for me dic -
i nal pur poses, es pe cially by nurs ing moth ers. The de light ful
col oured il lus tra tions are by John Gilroy.        $225

26.  CARROLL, Lewis.
The Com plete Works. With
an in tro duc tion by Al ex an -
der Woollcott. Lon don,
None such Press, 1939. 1st
edi tion thus: pp1166, b/w
illus. by John Tenniel; 8vo,
spe cially  bound in half red
mo rocco, gilt dec o ra tions,
mar bled boards, spines
raised  in com part ments, dec -
o rated with gilt ills. (play ing
cards and rab bits) and let ter -
ing. Owner name, else very
good .        $395
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27.  CER VAN TES, Miguel de.  The His tory of the Val or -
ous and Witty Knight-Er rant Don Qui xote of The Mancha.
Trans lated by Thomas Shelton and il lus tra tions by Dan iel
Vierge with an in tro duc tion by Royal Cortissoz. 4 volumes. 
Lon don, T. Fisher Unwin, 1906: pro fusely il lus trated with
tis sue-guarded plates and text draw ings by Vierge. 4tos,
green buck ram with red leather ti tle-la bels, gilt let ter ing, top
edges gilt, oth ers un trimmed. Some spot ting to edges, else a
very good set. No. 124 of only 165 cop ies. A very hand some
edi tion with the el e gant Vierge il lus tra tions.        $695

28.  DA VIS, John King.  With the “Au -
rora” in the Ant arc tic 1911-1914. Lon don,
An drew Melrose, [1919]. First edi tion: pp
182, photoplates, maps. and di a grams, large
folded plan of the ‘Au rora’ at rear. Roy. 8vo,
orig i nal blue cloth, with gilt let ter ing and dec -
o ra tion of the ‘Au rora’ on front board. Some
light fleck ing and fad ing to cloth, gilt dulled,
scat tered fox ing, but a good firm copy. In -
scribed by Da vis ‘To  A. Mar tin, O. B. E.,
whose friend ship at both ends of the Em pire,
the au thor re mem bers with ap pre ci a tion and
plea sure. Good luck. Mel bourne, Au gust,
1920’. Da vis was Cap tain of the ‘Au rora’ on
Maw son’s first Ant arc tic ex pe di tion. Spence
384.        $1895

With an orig i nal Frank Hurley pho to graph of “Dis -
cov ery”, signed by John King Da vis

29.  DA VIS, John King.  Typed let ter signed. Folded
sheet with printed ad dress ‘The Brit ish, Aus tra lian, New
Zea land Ant arc tic Re search Ex pe di tion of 1929-30. S. Y.
“Dis cov ery’, and dated ‘Cape Town. 9th Oc to ber, 1929.
Dear Mr Broinowski, I re ceived on ar rival in Cape Town the
Maps you have so kindly pre pared for us, and I should like to

ex press my very great ap pre ci a tion of all the trou ble you
have taken in con nec tion with this part of our equip ment. I
hope that when we come back, we shall have added some -
thing to the charts you have pro vided us with, but in any case, 
I feel that we are leav ing with better equip ment of this kind
than I have had pre vi ously. With many thanks. Yours faith -
fully [and signed in ink] John K Da vis Mas ter ”Dis cov ery"’.
Of fered with an orig i nal Frank Hurley pho to graph
(15x20cms) of the ship, ap par ently taken from some where on 
the bowsprit, signed lower right ‘John K Davis’. The vet -
eran John King Da vis was ap pointed Cap tain of “Dis cov -
ery”, Scott’s old ship, and sec ond-in-com mand to Maw son,
on the BANARE ex pe di tion of 1929-31. The ir re press ible
Hurley sailed from Eng land with Da vis, who, in spite of his
rep u ta tion for dour ness, has signed Hurley’s pho to graph,
and writ ten a gra cious let ter of thanks to Broinowski. See
Alasdair McGregor’s Frank Hurley, A Pho tog ra pher’s Life,
pp302-3, for Hurley’s de scrip tion of his tak ing these spec tac -
u lar shots.        $1995

30.  FEARNSIDE, Lt. G.H., ed i tor.  Bay o nets Abroad. A
His tory of the 2/13th Batallion A.I.F. in the Sec ond World
War. Syd ney, pri vately printed, n.d. [1953]. First edi tion:
ppxvi, 434, b/w photo-plates, maps; 8vo, cloth. Edges dusty,
dust wrap per soiled and chipped, at tached with tape to
endpapers; in ter nally a good copy. Signed by ap prox i mately

60 mem bers of the Bat tal ion, in clud ing
three dec o rated men, Lt. George Colvin,
and Pri vates Ferres and Bur gess. The
first edi tion of this Bat tal ion his tory is
scarce.        $550

31.  HELPMANN, Rob ert.  Programme of Shake speare’s 
‘An tony and Cle o pa tra’ signed by Laurence Olivier (An -
tony), Vivien Leigh (Cle o pa tra), and Rob ert Helpmann
(Octavius Cesar), at St James’s Thea tre Lon don, 1951. To -
gether with an orig i nal pho to graph of Helpmann as Oberon
in ‘A Mid sum mer Night’s Dream’, at the Old Vic in 1954.
[19x24cms].        $395

32.  HINTON, H.  The Howard Hinton Art Col lec tion. 
Armidale Teach ers’ Col lege, [1940]: pp104, col. & b/w
plates; 8vo, sta pled wrap pers, sl. stain ing & chip ping, name
on front wrap per, but very good. Of fered with an in ter est ing
hand writ ten let ter signed by Hinton, dated 1945, de scrib ing
his col lec tion and his gift of it to the Armidale Teach ers’ Col -
lege.        $110
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33.  HOMER.  The Il iad.
[Trans lated by Al ex an der Pope]. 

Lon don, The None such Press,
1931: pp924, with dec o ra tions by
Rudolf Koch and Fritz Kredel.
4to, orig i nal niger mo rocco, gilt
let ter ing and bor ders, mar bled
endpapers. Oc ca sional very faint
fox ing; very good in match ing
mar bled slipcase. No. 526 of 925
cop ies for Eng land. The text is
given side by side in Greek and
Eng lish (from the first edi tion of
Pope’s trans la tion 1715).        $695

34.  HURLEY, Frank.  Ex hi bi -
tion of Unique Pho to graphic Pic -
tures taken dur ing the Australasian Ant arc tic Ex pe di tion
also other pho to graphic stud ies by Frank Hurley ( of fi cial
pho tog ra pher of the expedition). [Lon don, 1915]: pp18,, 8 
photo plates from Maw son’s 1911 ex pe di tion are re pro -
duced; 8vo, printed wrap pers (ad ver tis ing Maw son’s ‘Home
of the Bliz zard’ on rear). Fine. Ex tremely rare cat a logue of
the Ex hi bi tion at the Fine Art So ci ety, New Bond St, Lon don.

      $1250

The very rare cat a logues of Frank Hurley’s pho to -
graphic ex hi bi tions

35.  HURLEY, Frank.  Cat a logue of an Ex hi bi tion of War 
Pho to graphs by Capt. F. Hurley, late of fi cial pho tog ra pher
with the A.I.F., held at the Ko dak Sa lon, Sydney. [Syd ney, 
1919]: pp12, 4 photo re pro duc tions of Hurley’s pho -
to graphs from the West ern Front; 4to, wrap pers. Sl.
spot ting, crease where cat a logue has pre vi ously been
folded, else fine. Fore word by Hurley, who ex plains
‘In or der to con vey ac cu rate bat tle im pres sions, I
have made sev eral com pos ite pic tures, uti lis ing a
num ber of neg a tives for the pur pose’. It was be cause
of this that Hurley fell out with C.E.W. Bean, al though
Hurley pays trib ute to him in the fore word. Rare.        $1100

36.  INGOLDSBY, Thomas.  Ingoldsby Leg ends
Or Mirth And Mar vels. With  ilustrations by George
Cruikshank, John Leech, and John Tenniel. Lon -
don, Rich ard Bentley, 1877: ppxiv, 514, b/w ills; 4to,
or nate green dec o rated cloth gilt; all edges gilt. Faint
crease to top cor ner of first cou ple of pages, else a very 
good copy of a very hand some book. A very good ex -
am ple of a Vic to rian il lus trated bind ing.        $195

37.  KIPLING, Rudyard.  Eng land And The Eng lish. 
Lon don, 23 April, 1920: pp8, 8vo, card cov ers, with raised
red St George and dragon il lus tra tion. Fine. A speech pub -
lished for the Fes ti val Din ner, The Royal So ci ety of St
George. Connaught Rooms, Lon don. With the Sub scrip tion
slip for the Royal So ci ety of St. George still in tact. Kipling
was the Chair man. Of fered with an orig i nal cab i net card
pho to graph (10x16cms)  of a young Kipling  by Elliott &
Fry, 55 Baker St (prob a bly c.1895).        $495

38.  LARNACH, S. L.  Ma te ri als To wards a Check list of
Aus tra lian Fan tasy (to 1937). Syd ney, The Futurian
Press, 1950: pp24, b/w ills, 8vo, orig i nal wrap pers (sunned
& very sl. chipped). One of only 100 cop ies, num bered and
signed. The bib lio phile Larnach’s wide col lect ing in ter ests
in cluded crime, bloods, the su per nat u ral, as well as fan tasy.
The flyer for the only other Futurian Press pub li ca tion
‘Blinded They Fly’ is in serted.        $145

39.  LYSTER, W. S.  4 libretti for op eras as given by W. S.
Lyster’s Grand Op era Com pany; Auber’s Masaniello
(1865), Donizetti’s Lucrezia Borgia (1865) and Lu cia di
Lammermoor (1872), and Bel lini’s Norma (1871). Mel -
bourne & Syd ney, 1865-1872: each book let has 24 pages,
8vo, in orig i nal printed sewn wrap pers, some rub bing & fox -
ing, else very good. Wil liam Lyster, a colour ful Irish im pre -
sa rio, in tro duced op era sea sons to Aus tra lia. With a va ri ety
of com pa nies, he spent 2 long pe ri ods in Aus tra lia
1861-1868, and 1870-1888. Most of his ac tiv ity was in Mel -
bourne, but he also toured to Syd ney, Adelaide and New Zea -
land, as well as to Vic to rian coun try towns.        $695
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40.  LYSTER, Wil liam Saurin.
Silk programme for Donizetti’s Op -
era Linda di Chamouni. The third
sea son of W. S. Lyster’s Grand Op -
era Com pany. Ben e fit of Miss
Geor gia Hodson. [Mel bourne,
Thea tre Royal, Thurs. Nov. 7th,
1861]: printed silk programme, in
fine con di tion. Lyster com menced
his ca reer in Aus tra lia at the Thea -
tre Royal, Mel bourne, in 1861.
Miss Geor gia Hodson (who was
also Mrs Lyster), was the com -
pany’s lead ing so prano. The eve -
ning was ‘un der the dis tin guished
pa tron age of His Ex cel lency Sir
Henry Barkly, Lady Barkly,
Maj-Gen. Sir Thomas Pratt, Lady
Pratt, and His Hon our Sir
Redmond Barry’.        $1100

41.  Mc CRAE, Hugh.  My Fa ther And My Fa ther’s
Friends. Syd ney, A & R, 1935. First edi tion: pp86, 8vo, pa -
pered boards, leather spine. Fox ing to pre lims., else very
good. No. 166 of 500 cop ies. In scribed ‘Cecil Mann/ to
break, or mend/ Kind, sweet, or bit ter/ A dashed good friend/
A damned hard hit ter Hugh Mc Crae’. Of fered with a lit er ary
ar chive of 2 very good au to graph let ters to Mann, signed by
Mc Crae, and a sin gle sheet of pa per in Mc Crae’s hand, giv -
ing a se lec tive c.v. The first let ter (un dated but 1935) asks
Mann for his ap proval of the 4 line verse in scribed in the
book. The let ter opens “My dear Cecil, Dr John son says
some where ‘An old man does n’t envy a young man his
whore”. On that foun da tion I have writ ten the over-page
verses..." The sec ond let ter is from River Road, Cam den,
(un dated but prob a bly 1935), thank ing Mann for his re -
sponse to the book, and speak ing of other re sponses and el e -
ments of the book. Mc Crae is par tic u larly grat i fied to
have heard from ‘girls...Lit tle Blue Stock ings/ Come
blow me your horn. I love women and think ev ery man
should af ford one...’  A buoy ant, in ter est ing 2 page let ter,
full of personality.        $495

42.  McCUAIG, Ron ald.  Vaude ville. Syd ney,
(1938):  large 8vo, cloth, a lit tle stained, edges un cut.
Very good. Au thor’s first book, pri vately pub lished in an
edi tion of 150. This is No. 4, and in scribed ‘For Cecil
Mann Ron ald McCuaig 1938’. Of fered with a
115x130mm pho to graph (c.1950) of a smil ing McCuaig
and 3 other un iden ti fied men, stand ing be side a car
against a back ground of gum trees. The photo ap pears to
have been care fully torn down one side, per haps get ting
rid of other per sons in the group.        $250

43.  MATHERS, E. Powys.  The Queen of Sheba.
Trans lated into French from his own Arabic Text by
Dr. J. C. Mardrus. the Eng lish ver sion by E. Powys
Mathers. Lon don, Ca sa nova So ci ety, [1924]:
pp104, tis sue guarded frontis. 8vo, cloth a lit tle
soiled, scat tered faint fox ing. Very good. In scribed
‘To Chris to pher Millard with, as from trans la tor to
trans la tor, sin cere en thu si asm, and apol o gies for a
mal-at tri bu tion in the Note E. Powys Mathers
19/9/27’.        $165

44.  MILNE, A. A.  Winnie The Pooh. With dec o -
ra tions by Er nest H. Shepard. Lon don, Methuen,
1926, first edi tion: pp158, b/w ills., new fac sim ile
dec o rated end-pa pers; 8vo, red pic to rial leather with
gilt pic ture of Chris to pher and Pooh; all edges gilt.
The spine and rear board have been ex pertly re -

placed with match ing red leather.
The rare de luxe edi tion of the sec -
ond book in the se ries, and the
first ‘Pooh’ story.        $550

45.  POE, Ed gar Allan.  The
Po et i cal Works of Ed gar Allan
Poe. With orig i nal mem oir. Il lus -
trated by F. R. Pickersgill, Birket
Fos ter, John Tenniel [and oth -
ers]. Lon don, Sampson Low,
1858: ppxxx, 248, pro fusely il -
lus trated. Roy. 8vo, In a hand -
some full mo rocco bind ing by J.
B. Hawes of Cam bridge, spine
raised in com part ments, gilt let -
tered and ruled, all edges gilt.
With the ar mo rial crest in gilt of
the Uni ver sity of Syd ney, and a

1863 prize in scrip tion  in ink from the Reg is trar on the front
free endpaper. A fine copy. A very early prize (Syd ney Uni -
ver sity was es tab lished in 1850), awarded for math e mat ics
to ‘Guliemo Henrico Nate’.        $595

46. [W. ROB IN SON]  HALL, Rev. John.  Life on the
Ocean; or, Me mo ri als of Cap tain Wm Rob in son one of the
Pi o neers of Prim i tive Meth od ism in Fernando Po. Lon -
don, F. H. Hurd, 1874. First edi tion: pp164, b/w frontis ill.
Sm. 8vo, orig i nal pic to rial cloth gilt. Fox ing, else a  very
good copy. With some Aus tra lian ref er ence. Rare.        $195

47.  WEB STER, John.  The Last Cruise of “The Wan -
derer”. Syd ney, F. Cunninghame, [c.1863]: ppiv, 128 8vo,
orig i nal cloth gilt (ends bumped, cloth on spine slightly
split), with gilt in sig nia of the Royal Yacht Squad ron, all

edges gilt. Fox ing through out,
else a good, firm copy. Ex tra-il -
lus trated with the pho to graph
‘The Wan derer 1851 off
Guardalcanar’  on fixed
endpaper. Fer gu son 18285/6
says’The book is rare. Cop ies
ap pear to have been used only
for pre sen ta tion.’ This copy
bears the marks of a pa per clip
on the free endpaper (as if a
card has been at tached), and
has the name ‘Jo seph Thomp -
son’ on the ti tle page).  See also
Holden ‘Pho tog ra phy in Co lo -
nial Aus tra lia’ No. 118.        $695
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48.  WHITE, Pat rick.  Orig i nal
Hand writ ten Note Signed. Un dated. 
‘Thank you very much. They were
very in ter est ing, but make one too
disatisfied with one’s own paspalum 
patch. I am send ing the gar den ing
mag a zines sep a rately. Yours sin -
cerely, Pat rick White’.  a dou ble
sheet folded, writ ten on front only.
Very good . No ad dress or sal u ta -
tion. But writ ten to the con cert pi a -
nist Cornelia Brain, af ter she had
lent White some gar den ing mag a -
zines. White’s ref er ence to his
‘paspalum patch’ sug gests it was
sent from ‘Dog woods’, be fore he
moved to Cen ten nial Park.        $495

49.  A Fartasie. Con ver sa tion as it 
was by the so cial fire side in the time
of the Tudors. By Mark Twain. 
N.p., n.d: pp8, sm. 8vo, sta pled wrap pers. Fine. In scribed in -
side front wrap per ‘To Cecil [Mann] from P-L [Percy
Lindsay]’.  No re cords can be found of this bawdy lit er ary
scrap, but the hu mour is sim i lar to that of the pub li ca tions of
Colin Berckelman’s Vag i nal Press.        $195

50.  3 Scrap book Al bums  com piled by Ed ward Eyre Ashby
(a Dep uty of the Cor po ra tion of the City of Lon don), and T
Reginald Toovey.  Over 550 in vi ta tions, menus, tick ets to
sport ing events, open ings, and much more, as sem bled in 3
al bums, and ar ranged chro no log i cally, dat ing from 1872 to
the 1930s.  Toovey takes over about three quar ters of the
way through the first and larg est al bum.   Ashby was a Dep -
uty of the Cor po ra tion of the City of Lon don, and in this ca -
pac ity was in vited to all the ma jor din ners and balls at the
Guild hall.   His col lec tion is largely of ephem era as so ci ated
with these events - in vi ta tions, menus, seat ing plans.   But
sim i lar items as so ci ated with other events are also in cluded.
So the ear li est items are an 1872 “Or der of Her Maj esty’s
Pro ceed ing to St Paul’s ... to of fer Thanks for the Re cov ery of
... the Prince of Wales from his late Dan ger ous Ill ness” and
the as so ci ated Or der of Ser vice, and a tassellated menu from
the Royal Ta ble at a Ban quet for the Prince of Wales given by
the Cor po ra tion of the City of Lon don on 19 May 1876.
Events oc ca sion ing in vi ta tions etc to din ners, balls, re cep -
tions etc at the Guild hall in clude vis its by the Em peror of
Ger many (1891), the Khe dive of Egypt (1900), the King and
Queen of It aly (1903), the King and Queen of Por tu gal
(1904), Prince and Prin cess Arisugawa of Ja pan (1905), the

King of Spain (1905), the King and Queen of the
Hel lenes (1905).   Many of the large, elab o rate in vi -
ta tions are ac com pa nied by a plain sheet ex plain ing
their sym bol ism and de sign.   The in vi ta tion to the
Re cep tion and Ball in the Guild hall to mark Queen
Vic to ria’s Golden Ju bi lee in 1887 is de signed by
Wal ter Crane.   The most colour ful of all is the de pic -
tion on the in vi ta tion to the Pre sen ta tion of the
Sword of Hon our to Lord Kitchener in 1898.   There
are ap prox i mately 168 items gath ered by Ashby.
Toovey, de scribed in the “Lon don Ga zette” of 1920
as a Ship ping Clerk with the Port of Lon don Au thor -
ity, was less aris to cratic in his col lect ing al though
many of his items are to do with the City of Lon don
Cor po ra tion and Lord Mayor’s events.   Menus,
seat ing ar range ments etc are again prom i nent, but a 
range of in ter ests are ev i dent - open ing of new
docks, cruises on the Thames, sport ing ac tiv i ties as -
so ci ated with the PLA, Masonic Lodge events,
Toovey’s work as a Spe cial Con sta ble for the City of

Lon don dur ing the Great War (for which he was made an
MBE).   There is the Programme for “The Great United
Protestant Demonstation” at the Al bert Hall on 31 Jan u ary
1899, a sou ve nir programme of the Middlesex County Auto
Club an nual din ner 1911, and a “Sou ve nir of the
Programme of Mr Alan Cobham’s Re turn Flight from Aus -
tra lia to Lon don. Alight on Thames at West min ster. 1 Oc to -
ber 1926" and a ticket to the ter race of the Pal ace of West -
min ster for the ar rival.      The first of Toovey’s 403 pieces
dates from 1894 and the last from 1935.Two items are of par -
tic u lar Aus tra lian in ter est.   Ashby’s in vi ta tion to the Co lo -
nial and In dian Re cep tion and Ball at the Guild hall on 25
June 1886 is dec o rated with an abun dance of Aus tra lian
flora, a de pic tion of a redcoated Aus tra lian Mil i tary Vol un -
teer, and of what is pre sum ably a typ i cal Aus tra lian, a re cog -
nis able Bush ie (be side a Ca na dian In dian), and an en graved 
view of Syd ney, show ing the Har bour and the Great Ex hi bi -
tion Build ing in the back ground.The sec ond item is Toovey’s
seat spe cific ticket to Ken ning ton Oval for Sat ur day 18 Au -
gust 1934.   It is marked ”No Play Guar an teed"and “No
Money Re turned”.   There was in fact play.   18 Au gust saw
Aus tra lia clinch the 1934 Ashes, Ponsford (266) and
Bradman (244) tak ing the score from 1 for 21 to 2 for
472.The pa per in the small est al bum is of in fe rior qual ity,
and as a result there is some browning and foxing to some of
the items preserved in this volume. Otherwise the condition
is very good, the attractive chromolitho illustrations very
fresh and bright.        $5,500

51.  Rus sian Pho to graph  Al bum. 28 pho to graphs pasted
into a half leather al bum (370x310mm). 5 pho tos are of the
Im pe rial fam ily, in clud ing Tzar Nich o las II and the Tza rina
Alexandra (2 are by Pasetti). There are 2 orig i nal and one
printed al bu men views; the oth ers are col oured scenes of in -
te ri ors, ru ral life, and peasant scenes.        $1250
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